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Decision No. _v_v_'~_'_"_'J,,-_. 

In the Matter o~ the Application or ) 
~OEN BYmm, .AGEN'I', unae%' Powers ot ) 
Attorney and COncurronces on t1le with ) 
the COmmission, tor the tollow1:cg ) 
ee.r.riers: CE:AMBEPlJ:N STEAMsmP CO., ) 
~Tf~STENSON-RAMMOND LINE (liAMMOND. ) 

• CO. LTD .. ); LOS~ ANGELE.S-SAN .) 
FRANCISCO NAVIG.taION CO. ;KeCORMICK ) 
ST&AMSEIP COUP.Am''' NELSON' ~EAMSBIP ) 
COMP'.ANr· and PACIFIC srEAMSBIP LINES· ) 

Application No. 20365. 

L'rD., tor an order authoriz:i:cg the ) 
publication, on one day's notice, of ) 
a rw.e and notes 11:m.1 t1:cg certain ) 
tre1ght rates to direct vessels. ) 

BY TBE COMMISSION: 

SECOND SOPPII»4ENT.AL ORDER 

:By Doe1e1on No. 28728 ot .April. 1Z,. 1936,. in 1;he above 0%1-

titled proceeding, and as amended, applicants and theu connectillg 

earners 'We:t"6 authortzed to limit, tor a period 01: twelve months, 

the applicability ot rates to and !rom the ports ot Al~ec!a~ Ockle.nd 
., 1 ' 

and ldCl:rmOlld to vessels serving those ports bY' direct'"oall. 

:By strp:plemental application, authority is so~t to cont1:c:ce 

the l1m1tet1ons "tor an add.itional period. of twelve months'. In sup:po:t 

or this req:oest applicants repl"ezent that the cond.1t1oxw .that were 

:z:oe11ed upon to justity the rel1et' previously grented ~1ll prev.a1l. 

'rhey 8.ccordillgly urge that an extension 1B just1fiod on the grotmds . 

set forth in the original proceeding. 

Tbose who appee.:-ed at the hearings in this m.e.tter as pro

testants have been notitied of the propose~ extension and have in

tor.m&~ the Commission that they have no objection to otter. 

1 
An exception. was made under certain emergency c1rc=zte.nees 

spee1t1od in the order. 
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It appears that tl:l1s is 8. matter in which a public hee.r1xzg 

is: not necessary and that the applice:t1on ~l:tould be granted; there-

tOl"e 7 

I'I' IS H:E::RXBY OEDERXD that the applicants in this :proceeM.%lg 

be and they are hereby authorized. to re-pub11sh on not less than one 

(l) day-So notice to the Commission and to the public, the l"ules~ 

changee and cancellations appeAring in emended'ET~b1t ·A~ or the 

application. 

IT IS H:E::RXBY OE'OR'l:HER OlmERED that t.he authol"1ty herein grnnt

ee. be and 1 t is herebY' $ub~eet to t.he express condition that none or 

the parties to tbis procoediDg will ever -u:-ge bet'ore this. Commission 

in any proceeding under Section 71 or the Public Utilities Act, or in 

e:tJ.'1 other proceeding, t.hat the opi:c.1on or order herein const1 tutas a 

t'ind1llg or tact of l"ea80nablenes~ or e:rq pe.."'"t1e'Ule.r rete, and the 

acceptanee by applicants ot the benefits ot this order will be eon .. 

s1dered as oonsent by respective carriers to this condition. 

~he ott'aetive date ot this order shall 'be t~ate hereot. 

Dated at San Francisco, Cttlitornia, this q - dey o"! 

.A.t:gUS't, 1937. 


